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score sequence were found as followed; YVAEFCTGDERKQASDN,
ELARKAFDDAVAELDTLPEESYKDA, SDAGDTDAAEPPKAD, YMAKL-
CEQCERYDEMVKA and LSVAYKNVVGAR, so that the bold and
underlined amino acids are conformational predicted epitopes.
Therefore using the 3D structural parameters the most promi-
nent conformational epitopes were YVAEFCTGDERKQASDN and
ELARKAFDDAVAELDTLPEESYKDA.
Conclusion: Generally, in current study the many different
aspects of Eg14-3-3 B-cell epitopes were analyzed so that achieved
data will give crucial details of Eg14-3-3 antigen for designing
the new generation of epitope-based vaccines against Echinococcus
granulosus.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2016.02.900
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Background: Pneumococcal Vaccine -10 (PCV 10)was included
in the Expanded Program of immunization (EPI) in Sindh, Pakistan
in February 2013. PCV 10 is given as a three dose schedule at 6,
10 and 14 weeks of life with no catch-up currently offered. We
undertook this study immediately before the introduction of PCV
10 to establish baseline pneumococcal carriage in naso-pharynx of
children 3-12 months of age and 1 to 5 years of age in an urban
community and children 3-12 months of age in a rural community
in Sindh.
Methods & Materials: Baseline questionnaires were ﬁlled and
nasopharyngeal specimens were collected from a random sam-
ple of children. Samples were processed in a central laboratory in
Karachi using CDC standardized sequential multiplex PCR assay.
Serotypeswere then categorized into vaccine type andnon-vaccine
type.
Results: A total of 670 children were enrolled. Culture positiv-
ity rate for pneumococcus was 76% and 80% in the infant group in
Karachi and Matiari respectively and 80% for children 1 to 5 years
of age in Karachi. Prevalence of PCV 10 serotypes in infantswas 30%
and 23% in Karachi and Matiari. In the older age group in Karachi,
prevalencewas 24%.Most common serotypeswere 6A, 6B, 23F, 19A
and 18C (Table 1).
Pneumococcal carriage rates in Karachi and Matiari
Table 1
-Socio demographic and clinical characteristics of enrolled children
Distribution of vaccine type and non-vaccine type serotypes
in healthy children in Karachi and Matiari
Conclusion: This survey establishes thepre PCV10 introduction
vaccine andnon-vaccine serotype carriage rate in children in a rural
and urban community in Sindh. Annually planned surveys in the
same communities will inform change in carriage rate after the
introduction and uptake of PCV 10 in these communities.
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